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A GOOD RESOLUTION
Foil YOU TO MAKB TODAY WOULD JlF, TO ABANDON ONCE FOU AMj THE OLD UIU5DIT PIAN.

BEIS WHAT A DMA Lb AMOUNT OF UABH WILL JlUY KOIl YOU AT A VAHH J10U8I1.

Tb? N?W York Racket
t'ARUIES A GREAT VARIETY OF STAPLE ARTICLES, 8U0II A8 EVERY ONE NEEDS, BEE TIIEIIl

STOCK AND PRICES.

E. T. BARNES, State

Keeping Pace With the Times.
Have your business accounts kept In PERFECT books, such oro

The Frcy Patent Flat Opening Books.
Books tliat are worthy of the patronaco and pralso of tho Government Of-

ficiate of tho State of Oregon, and tho greater portion of tho inorcbantllo men
of the Stato, are Burely deserving of a trial hy everyone.

Manufactured in Oregon ONLY by The Meston-Dyge- rt Book Mfg. Co.,
Proprietors ot

THE CAPITAL CITY BINDERY.
Hinders to tho State of Oregon, Printers and Lithographers, Salem, Oregon.

500,000
OSWEGO

FALL. 1892,

1

H.

We would call the attention of dealers, and large and small to
our large and varied of Fruit Trees and Small Fruits,
Shade, Nut and trees. Our trees are clean, smooth, and first-clas-s in
eyery respect. Send for and price list.

&
.

this

A. N. HALES, Proprietor.

TREES

1893,

R. PRICE, Manager.

planters,
assortment Ornamental,

Evergreen
catalogue Address,

Walling Jarisch,
SMention paper. Os-weg- o, Oregon.

A.. N. HALES' LIVERY.
(Successor to It. K. Uyan.)

Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable. A full supply of Horses and Buggies
on hand. Horses boarded by day, week or mouth. Office at stable, corner of
Liberty and Ferry streets, East of Willamette hotel.

J. W.
THE UPHOLSTERER.

Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture. Long Experience in the trade
enables me to turn out llrst-cla- ss work. Samples of coverings. No trouble to
give estimates. State Insurance block, Cbemektta Btreet.

Spraying Outfits,
SB 10s

State Street.

F. T. HART
y

247 COMMERCIAL BTREET.

ESTABLISHED 187G.

WILLIAM NILES
Los Ancreles. California.

BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS OF

Berkshire

PaflKd
Niks

Ed. C.

WXmBm

NURSERIES.
SPRING,

TflORNBORG,

CHURCHILL

BURROUGHS

LEADING MERCHANT
TAIJUUJK.

INCORPORATED 1801

& CO.,

FINE CATTLE, HOGS, POULTRY.

k Poland-Chin- a Pigs a Specialty.

Fancy Poultry, All Varieties.
Fggs for Hatching.

Incubators.
Pacific Coast Poultry and Stock. Illustra-

ted, 60 rants by mall.
--HEND FOR CIRCULARS. -- a

Cross,
jsMBfcfe. Choice Meats.
IHBBBBBaBBBBBHBjrr&l U

Wholesale ami Retail
Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meat ef allHiuds
OS Court and

110 State Streets,

-- i

Ins. Block.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WIIibAMITTTK.

O. C. Campbell, New York.
A. Goodby, C. E. Griffith, Portland.
Jno. J. Daly, Dallas.
E. L. Kearney, Portland.
Mighty Co.
S. Magulre, San Francisco.

Trusts and Combinations
Are unpopular. Rut there Is one form
of trust against which no one has any-
thing to say. That is the trust which
the public reposes In Hood's Sarsnparll-la- ,

and the best of it is the trust Is fully
justified by the merit of the medicine.
uor, rememuer, iiuujj b earsapariiia
CURES.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and
do not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by
all druggists.

Lost. Bay mare, weight 000 lbs.,
black mane and tall, no white. Will
pay for returu of the animal. Thomas
Holman, 670 High street, Salem.

dw-t- f

Everybody will want to go to the
strawberry social at tho M. E. church,
Friday evening, May 20th. An enter-taluin- g

program will be given. Supper
25 cents.

VI60R '' MEN
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,

DEBILITY,
NERVOUSNESS,

and all the train of arilsMm from early errors or later
eiceuei, Uio results of
overwork, alokneaa,
worrv.eto. Full strength,
development and tone
given to every organ and
portion of the body,
simple, natural method,M Immcdlatelmprovement
seen. Failure Imposilble.
2,(0) references. Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (soalod) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Dr. Powell Reeyes & Co.,
The Old Reliable Specialist,

Late of New York Hospitals. Graduate with
High Ilouori. Twenty years' experience

as frofeMior, lecturer, Author and
Specialist lu Curoiifo Dlseuot.

Catarrh,
Bronohitis,

Cough and
Dltfloultyof

Breathing
SuccossfuJ-l- y

treated
wlthspeolf-t- o

remedies
thoroughly

tested and
proved by

the
OLD DOCTOR

nn, to nnn nf nivturn's noblemen.
thoroughly devoted to his profesBion
and ever roady to help the afflioted.

NERVOUS DEBILITY oW uV'.KS
n.lrt.lleairud men. The awful effecU of early in- -

dborcllon. producing "eaknes, im hah.
11001). lilgui eiuinu". " --- --

bashiulneM, loss of cnergr. weakness of both
and brain, unfitting one for study, buslnese

marriage, treated wfth never falling lucces.

BLOOD hlU uMn pies, scrofula, tumors,
svnlillltlo taint, rheumatism, eruptions, etc., of

UDIBI'ARD URINARY SaBS&SM
ler sediment in urine, brick dust or white: pain

CATARRH SSffifc,,,SSP ftVffllW

cures effected a soon as possible.
dlstases. gleet, gonorriiCea, rphllU,

PU1YA1K bjdrowle. TarloceU, tenderness,
swellings, weakness of organs, piles, fistula,
rupture, quickly cured without any pain or de--

itllo eity. Thousauds cured at homy by
correspondence and medicines sent secure from
oUerration. Kncloae W cents in ilampa lor
book on bezuai occrsw. nuu-- (

OR.PnWELL REEVES CO..

Now tatted at 216 M St, Stlen

id

of llio Trcnmirjr
I'oHlor Afifllgns,

IN TROUDliB WIIBM IN TUB CAIIINBT,

I'ortlknd ConfrftdliiK Firm Uocfl

Uiulcr for

Fostoma, OIiI(, JIny 2fl. Ux.8co
retitry of tho Trcmiiiry Ulinrlen Koatcr
has railed and inndo nn alignment.
In 1870 vvlioii lio was elected governor
of Ohio for tho first time, Foster was
reputed to bo worths million doHnm.

During tho noxt four years ho lost
heavily iu tho Lake Superior copper
mines, In natural gas, and street rail
way speculations. At Flmlley during
Its temporary boom he I uvea tod large
ly, When tho bubble burst ho with
miny others, was caught for IhoiiMUMte

of dollars. Ho also lost by endorsing
notes for business and political frlouds.
Sin co then he has attempted to recoup
losses, but' ho only becumo moro deeply
involved. The orash was temporarily
averted by his appointment as secretary
of tho treasury. It Is thought ho will
not be able to moro than pay his debts.
According to the latest Ihsiio of the
bankers almanao, tho Foster Ranking
company has a capital of $40,000, sur-

plus $2000, undivided profits 9000.

Ruslneesls paralyzed and the result
of the failure will be far reaching, prob-abl- y

involving a majority of tho lead-

ing industries and business houses of
the city. Tho amount of assets and
liabilities Is not yet obtainable. In
Bradstreets, Foster & Co. are put down
as having a capital of a half a million
to a million but their credit Is only
rated by tho agency as second class.

FOSTER'S STATEMENT.

Governor Foster Issued a statement
saying his endorsements for the Win
dow Glass company and Brassand Iron
works company very largo and precipi-

tated the failure. "It is only just to my
self to say that twd things caused
my down fall:. one, neglect of busing,
occasioned by devotion to politics, the
other an over zealous desire to build up
Fostorla. I do not know that at my
time of life I ought to Indulge tho hope
of being-abl-

e to repair my fortunes aud
pay my debts, but that I Bhall try will
bo the one end for which I shall live."
Tho governor craves generous Judg-

ment of tho public and estimates his
liabilities lu the various concerns In-

volved at 1000,000; assets of which on
paper more than cover the liabilities.

An Oregon failure
Poktland, May 20. The Oregon

Paving aud Contract Co. made an as-

signment today lo F. C. Little, in be-

half of their creditors. Liabilities are
placed at 113,000; assets not given.
John Drew Is president and David
Bteel secretary of tho company. All
the creditors are residents of this city.

""British Failure.
Mkliiouiink, May 20. Tho Mercan-

tile Financial Trust and Ageuey com-

pany has failed. Its nominal capital la

twenty million dollars. English de-

posits lu it, a million and a half.

Will Open Next Sunday.

Chicago, IIIh., May 20, This after-noo- n

United BtateB District Attorney
Mllchrlst said It would be Impossible to
prepare a bill for an Injunction In tlmo
to preyent opening tho world's fair
gates nextHundny.

Pay Dirt Pound.

Lbwiston, Idaho, May 20. A
rich strike of gold placers

bus been made at Elk City. A tunnel
was run under the old bed of tho
Airifirioan river. When gravel was

struck the first pan yielded nearly ?2.

t. In believed the entire bed Is pay dirt.
The mining element Is Intensely ex-

cited over the discovery.

Small Cyclone.

Vandama, Mo., May 20. A cyclone

struck Liidonln, a small lown ten miles
west of hert',liiHtnllit,kllllngJack Wills,

and Btrlously Injuilng many others,
completely wrecking five business

houses and live dwellings.

Still Gold in Chicago.
UnifiAO. Ills. May 27.-An- other

world's fair day was ushered In with
cold raw weather, diminishing attend
ance lu comparison with what ll wouiu
have been with clear skies and a com-

fortable tempature among the features

at the fair today was the dedication of

an Irish village with religious and clvlo

oeremoulss.

Sunday Newspaper.
Oiiioaoo, May20.-T-he question of

reducing tbeslw of the Bundy new- -

intr or of still further liiorxwlntf II

wan tlio olilef (opld dlot!w?d by (ho
Afilorlonn I'dbllMiers AMtHilnllorl ArW'
noon nod evening. No deflnUfl conoid'
alon vtnn reached, Tho ptlbllslieM were
given a reception by tli 1'reM oluh,

Took Mryoimlnfl.

VuivrtiAttu, Mny 20.-J- ohn i'rotily, n
young tfinii recently from Princeton,
llllnol, committed muloldo by Inking
slryohiiluo In a lodging lioimo on tlio
cahI sldo, I'rotily wan suffering from a
loathsomo dlsonno And being tumble to
get relief, ho decided (o end his life.
Ho wan well connected.

ftuflstan Crops.

Bt. PktkubiiUIUI, Mny SMJ. Abtind
nnt warm rains, followed by siiunhlno
havo improved prospects of harvest,
On tho wholo, crops promlso lo bo fair
ly good. Most winter crops, however,
lu Podolln, KtcfT, ISkntcrlncslav mid
Khorson are ruined, riprlng crops will
bo excellent.

Anti-Trus- t Doclsion.

Nkw Yonic, May 20. Under a decis-
ion rendored hero, business men who
rcluso to enter tiusts and combinations
are entitled to relief, when these trusts
try to forco them to tho wall.

Kansas Mayors Gombino to Got

Rain.

RAIN-MAKE- WONDERFUL SUCCESS.

Four Hours Down-pou- r Crops

Improved.

Wichita, Kan., May 20. Dy a pre-

concerted arrangement between tho
mayors of tho towns of Wellington,
Wlnfleld, Arkansas City, Boutb

Haven, Caldwell, Hutchison and New-

ton a simultaneous bombardment of

the heavens began at noon yesterday.
Cannon and every kind of explosive

within reach were brought Into requi-

sition, and hundreds of men and boys

with guns, blazed away nt tho skies till
2 o'clock p. ni when clouds opened

their reservoirs and drenched the earth.
Tho rain continuing for four hours, has
resulted In wonderfully Improving crop

prospects.

ANTI-CHINES-

Carlisle Issues a Letter of Instruc-
tion to Collectors.

WABiiiNOTON.May 20. In order that
there may be uniformity of action
among collectors of customs and a thor
ough uuderstnudlni; of their parts of
the construction nt existing laws on
tho Chinese question. Secretary Carlisle
has written a letter of instruction on
tho subject. Tho letter, it Is stated,
does not relate to tho Oeary exclusion
act and makes no change In orders al-

ready Issued. The lotter says:
"A circular dated on tho 4th Inst. In-

structing olllcers to refrain from mak-

ing arrests under tho provisions of an
act approved May 5, 1892, remains in
forco bo far as It applies to Chinese per-

sons who failed to obtain certificates of
residence, but who would otherwise
havo tho right to remain lu tho United
States. It Is known, however, that
great numbers of Chinese laborers have
entered tho United Btutcs In violation
of tho provisions of tho act referred to.

Mauy of these persons obtained admis-

sion upon false representation that they
were not laborers but merchants, aud
others entered cladestlnely from conlg-uou- s

forelnu territory. Inviting your
utteullon to tho llrst, second, third,
fourth and fifth tactions of tho act ap-

proved May 6, 1802, you oro directed to
to use nil means under your control to
vigorously enforce said provisions of
the law and take such measures as may
be necessary to secure the arrest and
prosecution of Chinese laborers who
ure unable to show that they obtalued
lawful admission Into the United
States."

Viavi. Ladles will do well to In-

quire Into tho merits of Vlavl tho suc
cessful home treatment for women.
No humiliating examinations, no long

doctor bills. Lady In attendance.
Call At room t, Cottle-Parkhur- block.
Olllce hours from 2 to 0 and 7 to 0 p. m.

Wa UN i no. There Is a counterlet ar-

ticle ou the market. None nenuino un-

lets waled. 6 244w

Hawks iLovar, wall paper, 07Btftt.

Strawberries tho freshet, the best,
and at the lowest price CUrk &

'

! Ugliest of nil In LflnVofilntf l'owcf Luteal 3, 8 flov't Report

PURE

BRIGGS CONCLUDE HIS CASE

Afllnnj (ho Holy Hcrlpturcs to ho

tlio Word of (loil.

COL. M'COOK FOR TUB PROSECUTION.

His Arrnlgninonl of Jlrlggn' Her
otical Opinions.

V.'ABiiiNaTON, Mny 20. In thoPrcs-bytorln- u

gauornl nsetnbly after briefly
restating points mndo yesterday, Dr.
llrlgirs said In pnrt: "The presbytery
of Now York, tho largest lu tho Presby
terian church, after long mid patient
consideration of t'jo merits ofthocaso
gavo n vordlot of acquittal. Would tho
general assembly bo willing to glvo tho
same amount of tlmo and patience to
tho consideration of tho ensu If an ap-

peal Is ontortulncd? If you ovorrldo all
provisions of tho constitution and max-

ims of common law usages, clyll and
ecclesiastical, In order to entertain an
appeal, and then rush to a hasty decis
ion you will strlko n deadly blow at tho
constitution and dlsclpllno of tho Pres
byterian church."

Dr. Dnggs spoko bitterly about the
omission from the brlof of proseoutors
of questions put to him to test his faith
and bis answer thereto. Ho wished to
make au explicit denial of tho charge
that bo bad preached doctrines against
the fundamental doctrines ot the
church. that I believe," he
said, turning with outstretched hands
to tho audience, "tho holy scriptures to
be the word of God." Ho closed with
an appeal that tho coso might go to tho
synod of New York, If that Is done
he would aid lu the solution of tho case,
aud thou if It wero sent back to the
next general assembly, ho would abide
by its decision, whatever It might bo.

Col. McCook began tho closing argu-

ment for the prosecution committee, lu
support of tho recommendation that
tho appeal bo entertained. Almost at
tho opening Dr.Drlggs interrupted him
to correct what ho claimed was a mis
statement. Moderator Craig said to
BrlKRS that ho had been allowed four
aud one-hal- f hours without interrup
tion, that McCook heard him through
without objection and that Drlggs
should allow McCook to go on In tho
samo way. MCUook men gavo mo rea
son of tho prosooutlng commltteo why
an appeal should bo outertalucd.
Among other things they say It Is Im-

peratively necessary that a final deci-

sion bo reached at tho earliest possible
date, as great and widespread Injury Is

cortuln to como from a protracted delay.

If tho doctrlneH presented by Ilrlggs bo

erroneous as tho commltteo believes,
then through dolny "heretical opin-

ions" arosuro to gain xround and tho
church bo allcctcd Injuriously through
a contluuanco of uncertainly and
doubt.

Appeal for tho Briggs OaBO.

Wahiiinoton, D. C, May. 20. Pres-

byterian assembly, by volo of 100 to 110

decided to entertain tho appeal In the
Brlggs case. This Is udverro to Dr.
Drlggs' contention.

MARKETS.

FoiiTi.AND, May 25. Wheat valley
11,20. Wnlla Walla, 1.10.

San Fkawjihco, May 25. Wheat
seller new, (1.321; May 1.20.

Ciiioaoo, May 2T. Wheat .71.
i

On thh Btkkkth- .- If you haven't
the tlmo nor Inclination to bo on tho
streets, call a Lockwood messenger to
run your errands.

SI

F. B.Dearborn has Just opened a now
lot of Blank books, special ruled, Debit
aud Credits, cash books, miniature sots
for olllce wora. mii commercial sirevi.

Got the Ukst. That's what every
young man thinks he's got lu his girl.
That's what she'll Know when she's
keeping house and buys the Prlco Fla-
vor's at Van Eaton's grocery.

Hawks & Levar, wall paper, 07 State.
m

Illch golden Jersey milk Is being sup-
plied by the dairy of B. J. Bharpe.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY

THE BATTLE OP BAltltANOA.

Nlciurtgtmn Clovornmont Forces Fore
ed to Itetroat.

Nkw Yontc, Mny 20. Tho HornldM
special cable from Urntindn, Nicaragua,
gives additional details of tho decisive
bnttlo of linrruncn pnss, Mny 10, near
Mnsnyn. Itellablo dntn shows that the
government's losses woro 166 killed and
207 wounded. This loss wns largely due
to tho torrlblo rnklng 11 ro of tho revolu-
tionary nrtlllery, which occupied a
strong position nn Coyetepe bill and
throw out Its murderous messengers of
death with scientific precision and
(fendly effect. Tho revolutionists out-

fought tho government troops. Tho
half-pai- aud undisciplined soldiers
woro In no souson match for tho well-pai- d

and well fed troops which havo
Joined tho revolution. Carrying away
their wounded with them. Bacon's
troops were finally forcod to leavo tho
field. When tho light had ouded they
filled three cars with their wnuudod
soldiers aud sent them back to Mana-
gua. None of tho revolutionists weio
Injured.

Tho real battlo, however, was fought
on May 20. It began with heavy can-

nonading nt 8 o'clock in the morning.
Thirteen hundred government troops
attempted to light their way out to the
position hold by the insurgents, who
uumborcd a little moro than. 1000, and
were commanded by General Barranca,
but they attempted what was almost
Impossible to accomplish. The revo-

lutionists hold bo stro::g a position In
tho mountain pass that a much larger
attacking forco would have been re-

quired to dislodge them, even if they
had not bceu backed by artillery. Sup-

ported by their field pieces on Coyetepe
hill, however, they mndo It so uncom-
fortable for tho attaokiug party that,
the enemy was forced io retire with
heavy loss. Two hours later tho gov-

ernment forces had been
aud wero ordered again to the attack,
mid after an hour's terrific fighting the
govern mo nt forces wero forced to re-

treat.
Iu Managua It lo reported that 200

uovemment troops woro about to desert
and go over to tho revolutionists when
their plans wero revealed aud they were
Imprisoned. President Bacosa Is re
ported to have lied to Corlnto and Is

reudy to go on board a steamer and
leavo tho country tho moment he is
convinced ho cannot win. His gov-

ernment Is in a desperato situation, and
has now Itttlo chauco to regain what It
has lost. Tho presonce of a United
States warship In NIcaragunn waters Is

needed for protection of American In-

terests.

Church OongroBses.
Canton, O., May 20. Tho general

synod of tho Lutheran church met
hero today. Over 2600 delegates wero
present. Itov, Dr. C. S. Albert, of Bal-

timore, was elected president j and JV.
B, J'Veas, of Pennsylvania, secretory.
Tho entire afternoon was passed lu
hearing and discussing tho report of tho
tho board f foreign missions. Tho
work of l he hiit two years hutj bceu es-

pecially gratifying. There aro Inorensei
In every respect. A resolution against
opening tho world's falronSunduy was
referred to a committee.

lUi.WHNn, Ph., May 20. Tho general
synod of tho Reformed Church of the
Uulted States convened here in trien-

nial session, with tho Itev. Dr. Thomas
G, Apple, of Lancaster, the new presi-
dent, lu the ehulr. Tho board of homo
and foreign missions botn preeouted
highly gratifying reports.

Monmouth, III., May 20. In the
United Presbyterian general assembly
reports of tho several boards of the
church wero presented and referred.
Statistics presented show 111,110 com-

municants, and contributions during
the year of 11 ,400,000.

DKATIIM,

UWINN-- At residence of Mrs. J. B.
McClane, Hulem, May 20, 1603, Mrs.
Nellie Gwluu, wife of Pulaski Gwlnu
of Tillamook, after a long Illness.

NEW. "Thistle" and "OsbertW
patterns of decorated setnl-poreela- aw
something new and exceedingly pretty

Just received at the Blue Front,

m


